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Speaker Ryanz 'lThe House vill be in order and the Kembers vill

please be in their seats. The Chaplain for toGay is Doctor

Richard àhlgriK froz t*e Berean Baptist Charc: of

Springfield, Illinois. Doctor âhlgrim.o

Doctor Ahlgrizz lThank you for iaviting ze to open this Session

in prayer. 5ha1l we bo* our heads and talk to our God?

Our Heavenly father, ge thank You that Toq œeet vherever

tvo or khree are gathered togetber, recognizinq Vour

presence with theœ. @e thaak You that ve aeed not f1y into

outer space and see You face-to-face. bQt ve knov, our

Father, in oqr bearts that Xou qatber together an; give us

wisdo? wNen ve smek i:; for ;oa have said, 9if aay 2an lack

wisdone let hi2 ask of God. @ho gigmth to all Qen

liberallyy and upbraidetà not, and it shall be given theme.

Re thank You: our Father: that Youêve also told us that

righkeousness exalts :he natione bur sin is a reproach to

any people. Therefore. we ask thate as we go iato Session

this day. that ïou will give us the thouqhts and tàe

clarity, the visioœ and understanding of ghat is righte

what needs to be done. in such a way thaty when laws are

exacted and carried out in this state and in our œarvelous

nation, zhat aen and vomen. boys aad girls shall be happy

and families rejoicing because of the gisdo? Youeve given

to qs. Direct in everythinge aay this Session close this

day with each of us feeling satisfied tbat You have granted

us the understanding tNat we neede and the decisions have

been œade that should have been made. Redll be careful to

thank You: for we ask it in t*e aaze of ïour son, Jesus

Christ. âmen.ff

Speaker Ryan: e'Thank you, Doctor. :he Pledge vill be given today

by Representative âckeraanon

lckerman et alz ''I pledge allegiance to the flag of the oaited
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States of America and to the repqblic for which it stands:

one nation under Gode indivisible vith liberty and justice

for a1l.''

speaker nyan: lnoll Call for attendalce. :epresentative Telcsery

do yoq have any excused absences? zepresentative Telcser

on the floor? Oh yes. nepresentative Telcs.o.Let the

record indicate that NepresentatiFe Telcser is bere.

Represeatative Getty. is :epresentative Kadigan absent

today?'l

Getty: nHo. Hr. speaker: aepresentative Kadigan is Nere, aRd I

have no requests f or excused absences at this tizeon

Speaker Pyan: ''The record ?ill so indicate. Eepresentahive

Telc ser e coul.; you cole to t*e podillxe please' 'rake t he

record # Kr. Clerk. @ith 159 helzbers answering the nolle a

q uorum of the Hoqse is present. .1 uoul; like to take this

opportuaity to welcoze a11 of 'yoll back to the Illinois

House chaaberse the new deaberse and I understand thato..lt

i,s the intention of the Chair to vork until early this

af ternoon, or ziddle of tbe af ternoony if possiblee and

hopef ully get out and coœe back in the Morning. 5oe you

can a1l make your plans accordiagly. Bnless they change,

tàat es vhat we : 11 do. Dolly Ilallstroœ e it ' s nice to bave

you back. Dolly spent a considerable aaount of time in the

àospital with sone bip surgery. It # s nice to see you back,

Dolly. John Vitek also spent a little time i? tbe

hospital. Joâne it@ s nice to see you here, too.

Representative Peters vill nov be in the Cbair./

Speaker Petersz I''be Chair recognizes Eepresentative Ropp f or

purposes of an iatroduction.''

Ropp : nThank you very much. :r. speaàer and Hepbers of tàe

Housee today, if I could bave your attention e .1 1 !: deliqhted

to have tite opportunity to introduce tvo young ladies vho

represent tNe stale chaapion tennis doubles for the State
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of I lliaois. Tbey' re f rom Bloozingtong Illinois,

Blooaington High School F and it' s my pleasure to introduce

to you Coartney àllen and Jill Josli ny vbo a re the sta te

champions. They von 110 œatckes in a ro7 , and :1:: ln delighted

t.o Navq tàel Nere. âar'l von' t. yolz kindly give thel a warâ

greeting? I n the balcon ye over here on your lef t is Krs.

Joslin aad srs. â llen . 5o# ve # re delighted to have yotl

mops dovn here, because ve knov ho? nllch you have played in

Eheir part in being real champions. ke : re very proud of

thez in I llinois and certainir in Bloomington. Tàank you.ft

speaker Peters: ''Tllank you. ..Thank you. Representative Ropp. :r.

Clerk , âg reed Xesolution s.11

C lerk teone: 'Iilotlse Pesolution 1 150 sponsore; by speaker George

Il. nyan. Rherease the institution of œarriage. . . 1'

Speaker Petersz N Excuse ?e. Tlle Resolution relates to one of our

sitting hezbers. Please give the Clerk your attention.

:r. Clerk.o

Clerk Leone: ''Nherease the institution of marriage is one o.f the

most important and f undamental f eatqres of our society,

crucial to the betteraent of lif e f or all persons ; and

wàerease Agnes and Bill Karga lusy throuqh f if ty years of

dedication to the ideal of zarriage and to each other ,

serve as a worthy tribute to this invaluable ideal ; and

vbereas e tlzey are a couple *ho e af ter f if t y years . st i11

thoroughly enjoy each other and share all aspects of 1if e

togetàer; and whereas, the
.y also unself ishly give of

theaselves to otàers throlzgh their respective work in

Iolinois government and politics and khrouglz tbeir

involvemezlt in 'the Bridgeport coamuaity service

organizations and st . Bridget church ; and whereas . their

union has produced tvo càildren vlto also serve to make the

vorld a more pleasaut place -  a son , William T. sargalus

and a daughter. Bonnie L. Ilickey; and ghereas, also have
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f ive grandchildren -  ëaggie Hickey, Bill Hargalusy Jr .e

Kevin ilickeye Kelly Hargalus and Kinay Kargalus; and

ghereas. through their c ommitnent to f azily and to each

other they have served their coœallnity aatl tbe State of

Illinois well; nowy kheref ore , be it resolved by the Iloqse

of Bepresentatives of the 82nd General Assembly of the

State of I llinois that ve hereby commend and congratulate

Agnes all; Bill :argalus for tbeir exe/plif ication of a1l

the best in zarriage and faaily lif e ; and be it f lzrther

resolvede that we join tllem as tàey celebrate their golden

wedding anniversary the 3 1st day of Decezber: 1982. and

that we wish tlle/ many years of contialzed àappiness ; and be

it f urther resolved e khat slzitable copies of this

Resolution and Preamble be presented to âgnes and Bill

llargalus and to the meabers of their faœily herein nazetl.''

Speaker Peters: /0n the Hesolution , aepresenkative Daniels.f'

Dani els: 11 kelle ;r. Speaker, tadizs and Gentleaen of tàe noase.

perhaps we could just share a œoœent to pay special

a ttention to the Resoluti on that honors Eepresentative

'argalus for f if ty years e his f if tieth wedding anniversary.

Ande :r. Speaker. I vouitl œove f or the adoption of the

nesolqtion and that all 'elRbers of the House be joined as

Sponsors, and that we join in a hearty applause and

congratulaEions to oqr good f riende Eepresentative

sargalus. 11

Speaker Peters: ''You: ve heard the Gentlemanê s Kotion. Those in

f avor vill signif y by sa ying . a ye' , opposed % nay: . In t he

opinion of the Cltair. the e ayes' have it. The Resolution

is adopted. :eprese Rtative hargalus.l'

Kargalus : l'sc. speakere Hezbers of the ilotlsey itê s a pleasure to

be here Wit.h you f or the last f ive yearsg and in another

œontà f or me to ceiebrate vith wy vonGerf ul wif e. #ho e s

sitting up there - hie Hon - to celebrate our f if tieth
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anniversary, and I gish you all could do the same. Tbank

yO?.*

Speaker Peters: ''The Chair takes the liberty to introdqce to the

Kembersy Xepresentative Hargalus' gife. vho is sitting in

the balcony on this side, and Eerw--and his fazily. Krs.

Nargalus, congratulations and velcoze to Springfield.

Representative Cullerton in tàe chaœber? Representative

Cullerkon. Eepresentative Youngee did you want to take

your sotion? :r. Clerx? âmendatory Veto Notionse page 16

of the Calendar. nouse Bill 958. Eepresentative Younge.

:r. Clerk? àaendatory Veto dotions. Representative

ïounge.'l

Younge: 'lThank you, Kr. Speaker. I move that the House accept

Governor Thozpson's amendatory veto to House Bàll 958. T:e

amendatory veto places, beyond questione as to wiether or

not tbe bonds witl be the obligation of the state. It

specifically says across the face of the bond that they

vill not be the obligation of the stateg anG I think tàat

that strengthens t:e Bill, so I accept the Veto-'l

Speaker Peters: nThe Iady moves for the adoption and acceptaoce

of the Governor's recomnendation relative to House Bill

958. Those in favor vili signify by voting 'aye', those

oppose; by voting Inaye. :r. Clerk. The voting is open.

Have al1 Toted who visb? Have a1l voted who visb? nave

all voted *ho wish? Represeatative Getty./

Gettyz *1:2 not rising in opposition. it's just that I9M looking

arouhd, I don't see aay ànendment on tbe desks. I bêlieve

that we sàould have an àwendment on the desks before we

vote on an issue.''

Speaker Petersz lllre you referring to the veto œessage?''

Getty: nEight-l'

Speaker Peters: ''The Clerk inforzs ae it is in a packet on

everyonees desk. and has been for a week. Ae says. Have
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a1l voted vho wish? Take the record. 'r. Clerk. On this

qaestion there are 153 voting 'ayeê, 7 voting lnaF'e 1

voting 'present'g this Bille having received the

Constitutional iajority, is hereby declared passed. House

Bill 991. Represenmative Keane. Oqt of khe record?

Representative Keane, vhat's Four... Hhat's your pleasure,

zepresentative Keane?''

Keaae: ''If you could give œe a second, 1111 be right wikh You./

Speaker Peters: 'lsurew'l

Keanez ''Yes: :r. Speaker. on House Bi11...;r. Speakery have we

read this into the recordg or... âm I readx to proceed?tl

Speaker Peters: ''ïes, Siro''

Keane: 1IAll rigàto'l

speaker Peters: 'lHouse Bill 991: Representative Keane: proceed,

Sira''

Keane: ''All riglkt. I would ask for aa acceptance of the

Governores azendatory veto on House Bill 991. If...If

youêre familiar vith this Billv it passed very vell. I

think there was only one vote against it. It took the tax

off t:e ta x on utility biils, and it ?as involved in khe

state ta x. khat the Goveraor's àaendment did is it brought

the effective date to be upoq the Bill becoming lav:

changing it froa January le 1984. Within tàe àmendment,

there were some technicai things, aad for khe Ratter of our

record, I woald like to point tNel out. The

àmendaente.wthe Kotion that I filed changes the effective

date and indicates that the January...by leaving January l
e

1984 in Ehe Biil on line 32e that it was an oversighte and

that that would be reflected by usinq *he effective date.

I vould be happy to answer any questions on the Bill or on

the Governor's aaendatory veto: and would ask for your

support.l'

Speaker Petersz ''Representakive Getty.''
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Getty: :1: r. Speake rg aga in , I do not...I want to e mpâasi ze , .1 ' 2

not rising in opposition . I ' In just raising +he point of

order.l

Speaker Petersz 'Ilr. Getty , one second e please. Proceedy Sir ./

Getzy: *1 1 m raising tlte point oï order. Ilas there been a :otion

f iled with the âmendatory language to be adopted? ilas it

been reproduced and ptlt on the tlesks?fl

Speaker Peters: I'Represenkati ge , the Clerk is now intending to

get an answe r to that. ''

Getty: l'Tàank youe :r. Speaker.'l

S peaker Peters: ï'Representati ve Getty: your point i s well taken.

Representa tive Keane , if you vould hold that iotion until

the pa perwork does reach the f loor. Yes. Represcntat ive

Getty.l'

Getty: ''; r. S peakery aga in e not to be an obstructionist p bllt to

see that tlze gork of the House is done properlye I vould

respec tf u lly suggest that it would be appro priate at this

tiae to recalle an d I would aake the appropriate Kotion

havi ng voted on the prelai ling side , the Bi 11 of

Eepreseatative ïounge: s; because I Ellink. notwithstanding

the represe ntation of the Chaire that 'the Chair was in

error vhen it said yes, that the iotion had been reproduced

and vas on tlle desks. I think that it had not been

reproduced a'ntl ?as not on the deskse and if the Chair f inds

khat i t vas in errore I vould like to nake khe appropriat.e

hotion to reconsider it so that we can be sure that

zêpresentative Younge' s Bill ise in facty passed properly.l'

Speaker Peters : 11 Tbe Chair vill ta ke under coasideration vhether

it was in e rror in regard to Eepresentative ïounge ' s Bill.

It is.o.The paperwork is not done in regard to the others.

We vill wai t f or those e antl we..ovhen we f ind out what the

status is in regard to the papervork oa gepresenkative

Younge ' s Bi.1le ve vill tben make that judgewent and call on
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you. Sire for vhatever Hotion may or may not be necessary.''

Getty: ''I would ask that the Chaire since the Chair did represent

in the record that, in facte the dotion gas properly filed:

tbat the proper Ameniatory language vas reproduced and on

tbe desks that. if it finds that that vas in errore that

the Chair correct that record so that I may thea Kake the

appropriate Hotion.

Speaker Peters: 'fThe House will stan; at ease for a fev œinutesy

or sit at ease.fl

Clerk Leone: I'nouse Resolution 1140...11

Speaker Peters: ''qr. Cle rke Agreed nesolutions-/

Clerk Leone: ''House Eesolution 1146. founge. 11%7e ïounqe.

1149, dulcahey. 1151, (latijevich - Pierce. 1152. Hcclain

Bovzan. 1153, Nash - Kadigan - Ryan. 115:. Bell. 1155.

Ryan. 1157, Currie - Epton Steczo - Catania. 1158.

Joànsonal'

Speaker Peters: llEepresentative Conti.f'

Cohti: Hsr. Speaker. Ladies and Ggntlemen of àhe Housee on àgreed

zesolution 1103. we have that Charles Elias.-.congratulate

hi2 and express onr congratulations for an outstanding

career in musicy and we coamend hin for protecking the

Croatian culture in his conposition and teaching in

tazburitza ausic. House Eesolqtion 1146. Virgil L. Calvert

will be honored for his years of service to àis comnunity

as a Benefit Dance for Chairman Pro Teze sponsored by Kevin

(sic - Kevil) Ellis and the àlderaanic Councii of East St.

touis, Illinois. House Resolution 1147 by Younge. Jales L.

ëright is Director of Eegion R of United Automobile korkers

Baion. The @orkers Union Region q covers Illinois. Iowav

Nebraska, wit: a total Keabership of 163.000 workers.

House Pesolution 11q9 by sulcahey. vhereas John Barth vill

be inducted into the Nàlà District 1q dall of fame. John

Barth served 35 years as director of health and physical
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education an; the athletics of the University of Qisconsin,

Platteville. Congratulating...nouse Eesolution 1151g

satijevicà and Pierce, Bill Giddena has served a

distinguished career as àlderman of the City of North

Chicago for over 25 years, from April 1957 to June oî 1982.

House Resolution 1152, Kcclaia aad Bowman. vhere John

KcDearmon of Quinc y, Illinois Nas von tbe ten thousandtb

Child Developmeat àssociation Credential and vill be

presented thts award November 13, 1982. nouse Resolution

1153: where Clara Zapantis Foundation of Chicago, Iliinois

is a charitable organization dedicated to treating children

vith heart defects. tàat this chamber extend its heartiest

congratulations and heartfelt thanks ko tàe pàysicians vho

participated in the Cla..oclara Zapantis :emorial

Foundationy to tàe staff and directors of the foundation

aad to all wNo contribute tiae and Qoney to thata-.so thak

the Zapantis Poundation may flourish. Hoqse Resolution

115: by Belle that ge congratulate :r. Bichard Bishop of

doline who is stepping down froz his pos...position of

chairaan of t*e board of t:e Illinois State Cbamber of

Comoercey the nation's AargesE chambere representinq over

6000 businesses. House Eesolution 1155 by Ryane that this

chamber commend all tbose associated with Kankakee County

Operation...operation Snovbally that we express to tàea our

deep appreciation and tbanks for tàeir inspired fruitful

effortse and we express to thez our wis: for their

continued high level of success. House Egsolution 1157 by

Currie: Epkone Steczov Cakankay it is with qreat pleasure

that this body recognizes and congratulates :r. Georqe

Stigler upon his receiving the Nobel Prize for Econoaics

for 1981. House Eesolution 1158. while Queen Victoria of

England was celebratiag her Golden Jukilee and Grover

Cleveland ?as serving his first term as President of the
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Bnited States. Hrs. Riske Franzea of RoFale Illinois was

borne and this is a birthday conqratulations for Nrs.

Franzen. Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I move for the adoption of the Qesolutions...àgreed

Resolutions.lf

Speaker Peters: ''You#ve Neard the Geatleman's Kotion. There any

objection? Tbose in favor uill signify by sayinq eaye'e

tbose opposed 'nay.. In the opinion of the Chairv the

layesê bave it. The Eesolutions are adopted.

Bepresentative Pullen for an announcemento/

Pullen: I'Kr. Speakere Ladies and Gentleaen of the House. the

Executive Coaœittee is scheduled to meet tolorrow worninq

at 8:00 a. m. %e do not, now. have anF business before us

in Bxec., so the neeting is hereby cancelled. Tàank you.''

Speaker Peters: ''The Executive Coamittee Keeting scheduled for

8:00 a.n. is cancelled. Executive Coœmittee meeting

caaceiled. The nouse will no* stand at ease for a few zore

zinutes. The Chair welcozes Eepresentative Jaffe.

Representative Getty.î'

Getty: f'kell, :r. speakere while there seems to be a 1u1l. aaybe

could point out Lo the Chair tkat I...ve have no*

received tàe proper Hotionv it's been distributed, relative

to 958. and it vould appear at tàis tike. as soon as ve go

back inio Session. tha t t*e Hotion to reconsider would be

in order, and tben ve coald reconsider it. And then

Representative Xonnge couid again pût ber Kotion to adopt.

no? that it would be in proper ordero/

speaker Peters: I'âzendatory veto iotionsv page 16 of tbe

Calendar. The Chair recognizes nepresentative Getty for

the purposes of a Notion.'l

Getty: n'r. Speaker, in order to put the recorë straight - and

it's zy understanding nov that NEe proper Kotion regarding

House Bill 958 has been distributed. that it was note in

10
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previously - and in order to cre.-.to

cure any possible defect. I vill nov aovee haging voted on

t:e prevailing side by which the specific recowaenGation of

tNe Governor for change vas adopted. tàat we nou reconsider

tàat vote-''

Speaker Petersz Hfou:ve heard the Gentleuan's Kotion. Tbose in

favor will signify by voting 'aye'. those opposed by voting

'nay'. :r. Clerk. The voting is open. 89 votes. Bave

all voted who wish? Have all voted vho wish? Take the

recordg :r. Clerk. On this questione there are 153 voting

'aye', 2 voting 'nay'e 2 voting 'present', tàe Gentlewan's

dotion passes. nouse Bil1...1he amendatory veto Kotion

relative to Honse Bill 958 is nov. once aqa iny before t:e

nouse. For that pqrpose, Eepresentative Younge-î'

Voange: f'Kr. Speakere I move to accept khe specific

reco/mendations of tàe Governor as to Hoqse Bill 958. This

is a Bill establishing the Conaunity Developlent Finance

cooperation. The Amendment makes it absolutely

clear...state.'l

Speaker Peters: ''The question is, 'Shall the House accept the

Governor's âaendatory iessage relative to House Bill 958?#.

Those in favor vill signùfy by voting 'ayeee those opposed

by voting lnay'. This is fiaal pazsage. Have all voted

vâo vish? Have a1l voted vho vish? Have a1l voted who

wisb? Representative Kane. Depresentative Xane, would you

do the honors for nepresentative Zwick, per her request?

Thank you. Have a1l voted wbo wish? Take the recorde :r.

Clerk. 0n this questiony there are 15q voting 'aye', 12

voting 'nay'e none voting 'presentê. This Bill. having

received Constitutional sajoritye is hereby declared

passed. nouse 3i11 991, Representative Keane-e

Keane: 'lThank you, Er. Speaker. ge discussed this Bill be...''

speaker Peters: 'lRepresentative Keane.''

139th Legislative Day

fact. distributed
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Keane: nThank you, Kr. Speaker. This Bill has been discussed

before. Hhat it does is it changes tàe effective date on

the Bill on page 1%, by changing tàe January 1984

effective date that we had on the Bille and it makes it

effectivee in line 31, upon its becozing a lav. ànd ve

also chaaged line 32e changing Iaanuary 1'e to..-to reflect

the vords 'that daEee; in other vords. the day it does

becoae law. And I accept the Governor's alendatory vetoe

and would ask for a favorable Rall Call. Would be happy to

answer any questions.''

Speaker Petersl ''Any discussion? There being none. the questioq

is, the Gentleman zoves to accept the Governores amendatory

veto relative to House Bill 991. Does the House concur?

Those in favor gill signif y by voting 'axe'e tàose opposed

by voting 'nay.. This is fiaal action. Have al1 Foted who

wish 1 Have all voted vho vish? Representative Getty.''

Getty: Itdr. speaker, rise to a parlia/entary inquiry, not in

opposition in any vay. But this vote clearly has more than

107. ëe are changing 'January 1y 1984: ko, zupon becoming

a law'. Rith that immediate effective date. it vould

appear that this vould require a declaration of tbe

three-fiftbs 8ajority, and I voulë ask that the chair so

fule and so declare.l'

Speaker Peters: ''0n this questiony there are 168 voting eaye'e

none voting lnay'. none votinq 'present', and this

having.ookhis Bill, having received a...a Constitutionavl

three-fifths Hajoritye is Nereby declared passed. House

Bill 1607. Reprgsentative Keane. Read the Bi11...or,

proceedg sir-'l

Keane: ''Thank youy :r. speaker. nouse Bill 1607 haG a nuzber of

differeat provisions in it. The Governor struck one of the

provisions that was enx-.encoapassed in another piece of

legislation vhich he signede and that vas the first

12
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provision ghich dealt vità a...a motor fuel tax 1av for

truckers regarding buying... paying sales tax on...paying

sales ta x on gasoliae if they didn't buy their gasoline in

the State of Illinois. ls I saidy this provision was

encompassed in another Bill tbat the Governor approvede and

therefore I voqld move to accept Ebe Governor's amendatory

veto on House Bill 1607. I'd be happy to answer any

questions oa the Bill.''

Speaker Petersz lThe Gentleœan moves to accept the Goveraor's

amendakory veto relative to nouse Bill 1607. The question

is, 'Does the House concur?'. Those in favor will signify .

by voting 'aye', those opposed by votinq Inayl. The voting

is open. Have a1l voted vào vish? nave all voted vào

vish? Have all voked who vish? Take the recorde Kr.

Clerk. On this question there are 166 voting 'ayeeg none

voting 'nay'y none voting 'present.. Karpiel 'aye'. This

Bill: ha Fing received tbe Constitutional Hajority, is

àereby declared passed. :r. Clerk. House Bill 93. Qho's

Going this? zepresentative...Representative Deuster.o

Deuster: H'r. Speakere Laiies and Gentlezen of the Rousee I zove

to accept the specific recoamendations of the Governor as

to House Bill 93, as provided in the àlendxent that is on

your desk as Hotion #1. ke all recall that nouse Bill 93

is the legislation which brings about an elimination and

repeal of Ehe I llinois State Inheritance Tax. The

Governor's amendatory recoz/endation for cbanqe is to

change the effective date from J?1y 1y 1982 to January 1.

1983: and also... that:s the substantive recolmendation for

change. There is a...another càange in language tbat adds

to the Bill the provision t:at the Attorney General shall

assess the tax as provided for in this àct. I tbink that

we are al1 privileged an4 fortunate: because there are very

few legislators that re-..can retqrn to the people and
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report that they have repealqd a tax. 5o a11 of us,

vhether ve nay be continuing oqr service next yeaz in the

General àssembly or retiring to private life, can return to

the people and report a proud day in Illinois history vas

the day upon vhich.-.the days upon ghich we participated in

repealing the Illknois Inheritance Tax. The Governor's

veto Ressage points out that we will be one of the snall

number of progressive states vbich don't rely on the

iahe ritance tax. and that the Governor feels and I think

a1l of qs feel, that a state s*oûld not receive its revenue

from a tax vbicb really eroies tbe fazily farœ and the

small business. ànd, by our action today. and I hope that

ve a 11 join in accepting this aaendatory recommendation for

changey vedll be encouraging in Illinois the continued

existence of fanily owned enterprises. I urge your

favorable vote for this sotkon gith respect to nouse Bill

93.1'

Speaker Peters: ''Any discassion? aepresentative Bowman-l'

BovKan: HThank you. :r. speaker, tadies and Gentlenen of the

nouse. I rise in opposition to the Gentleman:s Kotion.

It uas a ba; idea vhen ue passe; it *he first time. It

remains a bad idea. I think ve should not only reject this

Kotion, bqt khat ve shoulë refuse ko-..ve should aot

override: ve should not accept. Ky personal feeling is

that the inheritance ta x law does need some reform. There

Nage beea qeaqkne pcobleus caised vith respect to famkly

far/s. But tbe fact Egzains is that ve are in a financial

crisis in the state right now. The Illinois Economic and

Fiscal Commission has a draft report vhich the Copnission

will be skudying aore closely tomorrow that indicates that

the state revenues are at least $130,000.000 belov where we

thought they vere last Harche and the econoaic and 'iscal

commission's estimates last Karch were :150.000.000 belov
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t*e Bureau of t:e Budget 's estimates. so, weere facing

revenue shortfall of perbaps $300.000.000 for the carrent

fiscal yeary and heaven knows what we face for the future.

This is.o.may be a good idea: but tbis is not the tiae to

do it. Tbe...there aay be aeed for reforz, but ve should

not Rakee..use a aeat ax approach to deal with the problew.

ând the state simply cannot afford the aoney at this tiaee

and I urge that ve reject this Bill and that ve defêat the

legislation in its entirety-fl

Speaker Peters: ''eurther discussion? RepresentatiFe Bruzœer.l'

Bruamerz 'lïes. vill the Sponsor of the Kotion yield?

zepresentative Deustere I wholeheartedly support the

abolition of the Illinois Inheritance Tax except the pick

up tax. Ay question isy specifically: what is the

significance of the languaqe - naybe you explained this and

I missed it - of providing that the àttorney General shall

assess the taxes provide; for in this Act? Ho@ does that

differ from the cqrrent Nandling of the Illinois

Inheritance Tax?'l

Deuster: oaepresentative Bruazere it is zy nnderskanding that

this language siaply clarifies in the law the present

practice an; makes no change ia t:e waF the tax is

handledol

Bru/zerz ''gell. currently the ta x is assessed by the circui:

clerk. Is that not correct? There is an Inheritance Tax

order that is signed by the Jqdge in the Circuit Couct.

@ould that vhole process be eliainated under tbis changezf'

Deusterz ''I believe so.ll

Brqamer: ''Then why the language? I mean, it is quite clear vhat

vedve been doing for the last 20. or 30 or 40 years. I do

not understan; the significance of the one line that is

added referring to t:e àttorne y Generai having assess/ent

aqthority.''
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Speaker PeEers: ''Further discussion?l'

Bruzaer: nI'm still waiting for a response-''

Deuster: lzepresentative Brunmer. I vonder if ve coqld hold yoqr

queskion a while. l'1 endea goring to get a clarification

and an aasver. Kaybe ve could go on to otàer

Aepresentatives that might :ave comnents or questions: and

1*11 try to get back to you.l'

Bruzaer: HThank you.''

Speaker Peters: nFurther discussion? 9ho bas? Ho.

Depresentative Dunn: is your lig:t flashing there?

Representative Dunn. It's not hereo''

Dunn: flThank you, 5r. Speaker. I àave a question for the

Sponsor. @ill he yield?l'

Speaker Peters: 'llf ge can get him to. nepresentative Deuster,

Representative Dunny John Dunn. On Ehis side-ll

Duna: .:1:2 over here. The question, :r. sponsorg in the event

you are successfal and there vill no longer be an Illinois

Inheritance Tax except for the pick up tax: what vill the

revenue shortfall be to t:e State of Illinois?l

Deuster: ''RepresenNative Dunne tbat ?as variously estiaated vith

varying figures as this legislation aoved throug: tàe

General àssembly, and ny recollection vas tàat sole tbought

it might be $70,000.000. soœe $75,000.000. And Repre..al

might yield Eo Depresentative Epton vho has a recollection

of a clear estizate. And thato../

Epton: 'lThank you.o.ThaRk yoq. :r. Speaker. Next...this fiscal

year theEe gould be absolukelF no loss of revenue. And in

the following fiscal year. there would be iess than

$15.000,000, because the effective date gauld not even

apply untii 10 months after the deatà vhicb aeans you.re in

November. So tha: even if the Bureaq of the Budget is

correct - and they are not - you vould have less than

$15,000,000 effective tgo years from nov.œ
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Dunnz l'khen ve really get into tàe full swinq of this and people

die throughoat a complete fiscal year after the tax is

repealed: vhat is the revenqe loss to the State of

Illinois?f'

Epton: f'Based upon the previous projections of the Coantry Hutual

Insurance company and the Continental sank which was

discussed vitb the Bureau of tbe Budgete they indicated

that at the.o.their highest would be $30,000. 000. Director

Kandeville agreeë that there woold be no loss in the fiscal

year. ne vas villing to accept the loss in the folloving

fiscal year. ne disagreed gith *he loss: the projected

losse kwo years froa nov, two and a half years from nog.

And I donft think anybody in the tegislature or outside of

the Legislature can predict. I will say that no states

vbere...'l

Duna: fllt's a very.awif you vant to answer t:9 question, I think

it would be very easily ansgered by looking at tàe total

revenues we collect nov an;...''

Eptonz ''No, you candt./

Dunn: 'L ..simply aaking a calculation aboqt vhat woul; be

collected if ve only collect the pick up tax.œ

Epton; ''That's not at a1l correcty Sire beca use if you

look...youdre overlooking the fack that ge have since the

1981 Revenue âct was passed b g the Federal Government, we

have people moving out of the State of Illinois to otNer

states. ke are losing the pick ap tax. So the chances are

if we fail ko pass tNis Bille ve vill lose more tban we

vill gaino''

Dunnz >àl1 youere sayinq by that is you think Iolinois vill

becoze a better place to diee aad I'm not interested in

that-''

Eptonz 'Ixoe I:m not saying that at alt, Sir-o

Dunnz HI vant Illinois to be a better place to live an; work-''
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Epton: ''ïou asked ne a question. ïou asked a question. Yoq vant

a specific figure, and you vant to debate i*2

perfeckly happy to debate it git: you.ll

Dunn: 'lYoulre bandying about.''

Epton: Hfou happen to be in error.''

Dqnn: ''ïou:re bandying abouty and I know that. Kr. Speaker and

Ladies and Gentlemen of the House, to tbe Bill. The

previous speaker has inëicated that the State of Illinois

is in very precarious financial circuzstances at the

presen: tize. Our sàaff indications are that once this

Bille once the repealer gets into full sving. the revenue

losses to tNe State of Illinois vill range between 80 to

100,000.000 dollars on an annqal sasis. le cannot affor;

to lose that kind of revenue at this time. Kaybe in

another time it zight be the thing to do to consider

repealing this progressive tax. If ge#re going to repeal

ta xes, we ought to repeal the regrgssive taxes and give

everybody across the board a fair shake. ke have kried

since Ilve been a dember of the General Assembly to repeal

the sales tax on foode anG we have been successful, in

part. vikh that legislation to repeal that most onerous and

Rost regressive tax in the State of Illinois. The Illinois

Inheritaace Tax doesnet tax you at al1 vhile youdre alive.

It only taxes those vho receive gifts froo your estate at

death. This is a problem vith soae farlers and saall

businessmen. And as an earlier speaker :as iadicakedy the

Illinois Inheritance >  x needs refora for those particular

groups of people as vell as for vidovs and orphans. But to

repeal the Lax at this tizeg to re*ove $100.000.000 on an

annual basis froa *he state treasury at a tiae vhen we

cannot afford the loss. ànd to failg to fail to coze

forvard with a replacenent source of revenue is only to say

one of tvo things; that is tbat you duck the responsibility
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vhich the people are sending you here to take care ofe to

face up to the problens of the state of Illinois and to

provide the services and pay for tàez. you fail to provide

the services; or you are villing to say that you vill do

vithout those services an cut them so tàat you vonet have

to raise taxes. @e have a tax in place here. It may need

Eo be reforwed, and those of you who are froa dovnstate

counties should rene nber that if the tax raises

$100.000,000 across the State of Illinois on an annual

basis, currently the counties of the state of Illinois

collect 4% of that azounà for collecting the Eax and

forwarding it on to Springfield. Ia the case of my county,

ïacon County, a year ago tàat neant $177.000 ïn revenue to

our county. If that revenue is taken axay - and ik will be

if the Inheritance Tax is repealed - there is no place for

the County to go to get money to provide the services that

are.-.the miniaaz se rvices essential to the taxpayers

except Eo raise property taxes. So let's don't kid anyone.

Tbis may be a Bill that helps @. Cleaent stone and P.K.

Wrigley and al1 the other mega-millionalres in tbe State of

Illinois. Ik vill save them hundreds of lillions of

dollars. 1: wili save the Millionaires hunGreds of

thousands of dolla rs. It vill save those wit: an estate of

half a million dollars tens of thousands of dollars, but

the littlg people who go to the polls to vote for you vbo

carry a lunch bucket to work and try to educate their

children and buy a hoae won't save one dioe by the repeal

of this legislatione and Ehe y vill :ave to pick up Ehe

difference. Tâey will bave to œake up the shortfall in

revenue by increases in their property taxes e by increases

in their sales ta xes and by increases in their incone taxes

while the rest of the world benefits fro/ tNis. The very

szall segment that benefits from this legislation can
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continue Eo go on Carribean cruises. So. if you want to

Fote for those that take Carribean cruisesy go ahead and

repeal the Illinois Inheritance Tax. If you gant to vote

for kàe people that sent you here, keep the Illinois

Inheritance Taxe and let's do sone refor* vork on it next

Session. Thank you very nucb./

Speaker Peters: lnepresentative Kosinski-n

Kosinskil n9il1 the Sponsor yield to a question?n

Speaker Peters: 'Ille indicates he uill.''

Kosinski: lDon. Representative Deuster./

Speaker Petersz ''nepresentative Deuster.''

Kosinski: ''Here. khen you originally wrote this Bill - and it

vas yoqr Bill in conjunckion vith several other people: vas

it not?'l

Deusterz 'lkould you repeat tbe guestion?'l

Kosinski: Doriginally you and several other people vrote this

Bill. Is that correct?/

Deqster: HRell, I introduced this Bille and it was aaended along

the course of the process, and a lot of people have been

involved in speaking for it and supporting it. It vas

actually aaende; in the senate to accoœplish the repeal.''

Kosinski: nIn its final stage - and I don't recall vith so Dany

Biils going througb - vas the Bill, as amended. to your

co*plete satisfaction?/

Deusterz 'lAbsolutely. It was...''

Kosinski: nNot that was gith the time fraae as of the signinq or

of Janqary 1st date if I'm not œistaken. Is Ehat correct?

Tbe effective date gas vha: in the oriqinal Bill?n

Deusterz 'IThe only change that the Governor has made-..''

Xosinskiz Ilsov noe noe not the Governor's change. :hen the Bill

left the Houses to go to the Governor's desk. what was the

effective date?l'

Deuster: 'lThe effective date vas Jalx 1. 1982.H
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Xosinski: ''ànd this passed at aw..vith

tEe General Assembly?''

Deqster: 'llt Nad an overwhelœing support of this àssepbly and the

Senate whea it went to tNe Governore Representative

Kosinski. Yes-'l

Kosinskiz I'Bat now you've Iade a :otion to accept the Governores

veto. Rhat has transpired in the interim?/

Deuster: lRhat bas transpired in the interiu? Eeally nothing

other than the General âssembly has been out of Session,

and nov weRre back here and veere dealing with one subject:

should the effective date be chaaged to January 1e :83?

ând I've Kade the dotion to accept tbak. I know...''

Kosinski: lsoe that's under the presuzption that the econozy and

al1 the ills of reaoving taxation vill be gone by January

1v 1983. Is that correct? My point is: vhether ve hiE

this head on at this time or in January 983, there is still

the problez of tbe state sufferinge and I donêt think ly

five days pay are making it qp even thougà I mailed it in.

Ghould ve hit this hea; on at this Eime and not accept your

Xotion or should we push it to January and let sonebody

else face the problem?

Deuster: f'Represenkative Kosinski. norzally vith changes in the

Inheritance Tax or aatters relating to deathe it is sizpler

for the people of Illinois if ve provide that tbese sort of

changes are effective on January 1 of a given year. I

think that khe recozmendation from tbe Goveraor is a

reasanable àmendmentg and-.-and so that is why I am

supporting it-''

Kosinski: 'Ione aore question. In the interiz , what soall

farmerse in nueber, and wbat small businessmen are going to

be injure; by the loss of that six Konths consideration?

Do you àave any idea?fl

Deqsterz 'lI suppose some. but I...ve àave no.--no exact fiqures.

Xovember 17e 1982

azount of vote ina good
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Xou' re correct tbat this vould affect persons or estates

where the deceased had passed oa betveen July 1st aad--.and

the last of December.''

Kosinskil ''Xoq seee zy point is that xe take gell ilto

consideration the problews of tNe Stake of Illinois and its

Kanagement. at the sane tize we represent people. ând if

people are injureG. despite oqr good intent of patting on

the original Gatey I Nave some concern about going along

with your..oyoar dotion at this time.l'

Speaker Peters: lRepresentative Pullea.n

Pullen: 'l:r. Speaker: tadies and Gentlemen of :Ne House, we knov

that to accepk *he Governor's recoazenGation for change is

to repeal tNe Illinois Gtate Inberitance Tax. To reject

that iotion is to say tbat the Illinois state Inheritance

Tax should continue to burden people in Illinois. @e

area't sending people ko tbe Carribean witb tkis Bill: but

without it ve are sending them to Florida and other tax

havens for good. Qe are sendinq them out of our state

because ve are telling thez that we don#t vant theœ bere.

gelre telling tbem that we are not foresighke; enougb to

understand the issue. I don't think tbis Hoqse vants to do

that. In t*e course of the Iast four yearse I have had

contact vith a good many people around Illinois on this

Bill. None of them :appen to be na/ed :. Clement Stone.

They tend to be little widows. They tend to be little

folks. They tend to be people vho have worked and saved

all their lives so that tàey can provide for tàeir

faœilies. They ten; to be people vho gant to be able to

know that their families vill be taken care of without the

state couing along and tkinking it's entitled to tax their

income yet again after its already been faxed while they

are living aad earning. hr. Speakere Laâies an4 Gentlemen

of the House. it is tine that this tax be put to rest. 2t
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is time that we bury the Illinois Inheritance Tax. ke can

do that Noday by putting the votes on the Board to pass

this 'otion to accept khe Governor's recoœaendation for

change. Get this over with once and for a1l so tbat people

in Illinois will know tbat we do care about tbe futures of

their fazilies. I urge a favorable vote. Thank you.''

spea ker Peters: ''Representative Xourell-''

ïourell: nThank you. Hr. Speaker. I uoqld like to inquire of the

Chair, and I have heard a great deal of dialogue and debate

on this issue on House Bill 93, and it seeas to me that

perhaps I don't œnderstand the issqe that is before us. and

I voulë like the Chair to clarify that. I've heard it said

that if we don't accept the Governor's recommendation for

change and the aœendatory veto khat ve woa't havee in facte

a repeal of the Inheritance 1ax lag. How, it seems to me

that a1l ve're talking about Nere is a datee that what ve

did back in June to repeal EEe Inheritance Tax has no

effect on ghat *e: re doing or gNat welre about today. So,

if yoa vote dyes' on this sotion to accept tàe Governor4s

azendatory veto, theu a1A vedre doing is cha nging the date

fro? Jaly 1st to Janqary 1st. 1983. Would this vote that

ve4re about to cast have any bearing on the repeal that we

voted on back in June?î'

speaker Peters: 'lnepresentative Toqrelly the answer to your

question is yes. Tbe Hotion œade by :epresentative Deuster

is to accept the amendatory veto language as vritten by tàe

Governor. In accord with the Constitutione the Bill is

vetoed... under the Eotion placedy t:e Bili is vetoed unless

the changes are accepted by the nouse or if. ia facte

anotàer Hotion is placed to override. 1he Kotion ve are on

now is to accept.''

Yourellz uïes, okay. That clarifies the issue. Then if this

iotion to accept kbe Goveraor's ameadatory veto is
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defeated: then the aext Kotion I voald assuœe vould be to

overrlde the Governor's veto. Is that correct?'l

Speaker Petersz f'Tàat vould be possible, Eepresenta tive rourell,

except there is no such Kotioû on the Calendar-''

ïourell: ''Tàen I really don't understande because what vedre

talking about is specific changes as reconmended by the

Gove rnor vhichg in ny judgment - and I certainly donzt want

to debate the Chair on tàe issue - but would not affect the

passage of tbe Bille House Bill 93y as it *as sent to t:e

Governor back in June. Now, aAl veere talking about is aa

amendatory veto in the language tâat relates to a càange of

an effective date. Now, if that date is not sustained in

the a/endatory veto and b y the Hotion veere presently

consideringv then doesn't the Bill stan; and the date tàen

become..-the 1ag becomes effective as of July 1, 1982?11

Speaker Peters: ''Noe Representative fourell.u

ïourekl: l'Thank you. Thank you.''

Speaker Peters: ''eurther discussion? Eepresentative elinn-''

Flinn: e'sr. Speaker, I move tNe previous question./

Speaker Petersz ''Eepresentative Kosinskiv vhat purpose do yoq

rise?l'

Kosinski: ''Tecànical explanation of somethinq that just happened

froz t:e Chair. Do 1...1,

Speaker Peters: ïltarry.'l

Kosinski: #'If I 1ay contin qe. :r. Chairman. Do I understand

correctly fro? :r. rourelles discourse that ve only have

one *ay out of thisy either ge vote to accept the

Governor's veto...azendatory veko or t*e Bill dies?''

Speaker Peters: ''The dotion that ls before tEe House aovy unless

the 'otion is acceptede the Bill dies. further discussion?

The question...we are on the guestion of nepresentative

flinn to close debate. Those in favor vill signify by

saying 'ayeee opposed 'nayd. In the opinion of tà9 Chair, '
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khe 'ayes: have it. Representative Deuster to close.'l

Deusterz I'Kr. Speaker and tadies and Gentlenen of the House: I

vould like to yield to Representative zpton for the closing

on wy Kotion./

Speaker Peters: 'lRepresentative Epton.''

Epton: ''Tàank youy :r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlenea. I sqspect

that most of us are still involved in our campaign.''

Speaker Petersz ''ne's closing-'l

Eptonz f'If the nepresentative across the aisle has no objectiony

zay I continue? ;r. Speaker, do I need your perzission or

bis? I1m not sure.l'

Speaker Peters: 'lproceed, Representative Epton.''

Epton: ''Thank you. I'2 glad you#re still +he Speaker.

Apparently the Eepresentative across the aisle is still

running in his campaign. Facks really doa't bother him.

They didnet tben. They apparently don't bother hi2 nov.

The $100e000,000 figure he speaks of is a fignent of his

inagination. If he got it froœ the Deaocratic Staffe then

I suggest with all due respect tàat tbey get a nev skaff.

The facts very simply - and tbese are facts - are t:at the

Bureau of the Budget and the insurance actuaries agree and

the Director of Revenue that there will be no fiscal inpac:

whatsoevel in tbis year.--in this fiscal year. The reason

the aaendatory veto vent on is because we nade a mistake.

ànG in view of the precarious financial sikuation of the

statee ve wanted to give every possible time before this

Bill vent into effect. àn4 tbe Governor made a vise choice

extending lt to this date. By doing soe it means that

until November of 1983. no Billow.no tax eaa be assesse;

wucà less collected. às a matter of facte if we foilov the

usual collection procedurese there would be no loss of

revenue in that fiscal year. Apparently the.--my colleague

on the opposite side of the aisle isn't aware of *ov the
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state operatese althoqgh he's beea here manv years. So

thereforee I submit to you that if tàis is a terrible loss

of revenqeg this fine Legislature in the folloging years

can certainly rectify the sitaation. 5ow let me call to

your attention soze little things. ke lre not vorried about

the P.K. Qrigleys or the Clem Stones. @eere worried about

tbe nephev or the neice *bo has to pay a tax of $990 on a

$10.000 inheritance tax froz an aunt or uncley or veere

worried about a càild whoe after his mother dies the

wother only has to pay perhaps $4.000 on a $200.000

estate... $5,000. excuse ne - but tben the son: or the

daughter or the decendents gill pay $35.000. Today ia

Illinois there are Fery few farœs worth less tàan that.

Toda y with inflation tbere aren't too œany hoaeowners who

donlt fall in that catagory-..l

Speaker Peters: 'lExcuse /e. Representative. Give tEe Gentleman

your attention please.'l

Eptonz l'Tàere's no need tov because the vote... thank you, :r.

Speaker. But therels no need for attentione because some

people have a closed mind. They had a closed zind when

they cawe down here. Theylll baFe a closed Mind when they

leave. There's nothing that #il1 change tbeoe and veere

lucky that there are enough people on this floor o; the

nouse and the Senate uho have the sense and the decency to

vote the right way and not to lake speecbes for the benefit

of their constituency or peràaps for their ovn ego. I

suggest that this is a splenii; 3ille and ve sâould concur

and vote favorabiy on the àmenGzent.''

Speaker Peters: f'Tâe question ise :S:all the Eouse accept tbe

Governor's specific recommendations for change vith respect

to House Bill 93 by adoption of the Aaendment?.. All in

favor gill vote 'aye', all opposed will vote 'nay'. :r.

Clerk. Tbe voting is open. Have all-..have a1l voted gbo
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vish? Representative Darrov to explain his votea''

Darrog: IlNot to explain œy votee but I gish ve had more tioe to

clarify on page five lines 20 to 22. àope that is

clarified in the Senate. It talks about a 10% per annum

penalty, and it Goesn't state vhether that goes fro? date

of death or date its due. The vay it's operating nove if

yoq niss the tiue itês due, it goes back to tàe date of

death. That plus Representative Brumœer's questions,

think they shoqld clarify tàat ;or the record vhen it gets

to the Senate. Thank you.''

Speaker Peters: lRepresentative Eopp to explain his vote.''

Ropp: lThank you, :r. Spqaker. I vas ïust going to nention to

the He/bers of tàe douse that it has been stated that this

is only for tbe wealthy. That is certainly not trae. I

knov a lot of young people, farmers for example. people wào

are in slall businesses that this is a treaendous asset to

the? in that they certainly don't have to sell off that

business and actually go out of business just to pay the

tax. Thank you for tbe support.''

Speaker Petersz flEepresentative Eoland Meyer to explain his

VOVP- 'î

Aeyer: lir. Speakere I'd like to take a moaent of the House's

time to introduce soze people in tàe right side of tàe

gallerx here: the Civic àction Progra? fro? tàe Atlantic

Richfield ànaconda Division from Kattoone Illinois; narveyy

Illinois; Rolling Keadovs and Arlinqton Heights to Ebe

right up there. Came dovn here to see the House in

action.fl

Speaker Peters: nHave all voted wào gish? nave ali voked vho

visâ ? Take the record. :r. Clerk. on tàis question there

are 1%9 voting 'ayee: 19 voting enay': none voting

'present'. Tbis Kotione haviag received the Constitukional

dajorityg prevailse aad the House accepts the Governor*s
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spec ific recomzendation for change regarding qouse Bill 93

by adoption of the àmendmeat. BnGer the...on the Calendar

under âmendatory Vetoes appears House Bill 2310 and the

'otion to accept the Governorls specific recommendation for

change by adoption of tàe Anendzent and the Kotion. On

that Kotion. tNe Gentleaan froz Kendall. Eepresentative

Hastert.ll

Hastert: 'l:r. Speakere îadies and Gentleaen of the nousey Eouse

Bill 2310 originally dealt vith stipends that went to

assessors an; assessing officials. There had been soae

âaendzents added on# and Representative San Qolf requested

that one of those Apendaents be changed by anendatory veto

of the Governor. I promised hiw, and ve voràed out a

situation where that could happene and this is what that

âmendment was. It is amendedy and I ask for your favorable

consideration.''

Speaker Peters: nâay discussion? There being none. the question

is, 'Sha11 the House accept the Governorts specific

recoaRendation for change gith respect to House Bill 2310

by adoption of the Amendment?'. âll in favor will signify

by voting laye'y those opposed by voting 'nayd. Hr. Clerke

the voting is open. Have all voted *ho vish?

Representative Getty, do you have a guestion?''

Getty: ''ïes: Kr. Speaker. In a nanner siœilar to ay inquiry

regarding that last Bille the record vould indicate that

there was no immediate effective date in that last

Bill.-.in the present B1l1 rathere 2310. The Governor's

amendatory veto wi11 have this take effect January 1st of

1983. Agaia, I vould sqggest that the Càair declare that

this is passed with the Constitutional three-fifths

Kajority.n

Speaker Peters: ''Thank youe sir. Any furtàer discussion? seing

none: take the recordy Hr. Clerk. On this question there
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are 159 voting eaye'. % voting 'naye. 1 voting #present'.

This Motione àaving received a Constitqtional tàree-fifths

Kajority. prevails, aad the Eouse accepts the Governor's

specific recommendations for càange regarding House Bill

2310 by adoption of the Amendment. On the Calendar on

àmendatory vetoes appears Bouse Bill 2356 and the 'oàion to

accept the Governor's specific recowmendation for change.

On that iotion. the Gentlezan fro? @i1le Eepresentative

Leinenweber.''

Leinenveberz IlThank youe Hr. Speaker. Eouse Bill 2356 aaeaded

the Illinois Purchasing âct and perœitted tbe state

agencies and units of local government to purchase goods

anG services fron sheltered gork shops for the àandicapped

vitàout coapefitive bidding and created a Coznittee within

tNe Departuent of âdministrative Services to facilitate

such purchases. The Governorês amendatory veto did

essentially t*o t: ings. One is that it reœoved the power

to local governments fromw..because he did not feel it

belonged to the Illinois Purchasing àct, and I aqree with

him. ne vas right. He also aGded the Director of tàe

Department of Hental Health and Degelopzental Disabilities

to a Coamittee that is created in the Bill that oversees

this particular process. I recommend that ve accept tàe

Governor's ameadatory changes, and I so oove: :r. Speaker-l

Speaker Peters: I'âny discussion? zepresentative dautinowll

'autino: ê'Thank you: :r. Speaker. Rill tbe Gentleaan yield for a

guestion?n

Speaker Petersl ''He indicates he gi1l./

Nautino: ''Eepresentative Zeinenveber, œay I give you a scenario

and please..-voald you please explain to ae if this is...*

leinenweber: IA ghat?''

ëautinoz l...khat the Bill...a little scenario-/

teinenveberz Nàlrighk.l'
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Nautino: œàlright. Let us assume that a junior collegee the

cafeteria and the food services are operated by. let us

sa yy the Visually Inpaired Council of Illinois.f'

Leinenweber: 'londer the Governor's àœeadaentv riqht off the bat.

that wouldnet apply, because the local governments are

removed fro? the Bill. Originally :he Bill included...gave

pover to local unita of governmenk. 5oe I don't kaog.''

'autino: H Rhat I wanted to set the scenario for was tbis: if. in

facte we are alloving these facillties to be eliminated

froa the cozpekitive bidding processe does tha: œean that

local business people would not be able to bid oa those

iteus that are used by an agency in the cnrrent bidGing

processe and tbat vould autoaatically go to the

handicapped?'l

Leineaweber: ''Noe it doesn't. It pertits...the gay this Bill

originally got started. some people fron the sheltered

workshops caae to De and they pointed out a situation vhere

tàeir people are able to do things like baild picnic tables

and this sort of thing. In order to get a contract with

t:e State Departzent of Conservatione theyg kn effect. ba;

to fudge and rqn in two or three differen: contracts for

$2.500 each. To answer your questiony I suppose that is

possible that sozeoae could enG up losing a particular

contract. novevere I can just add during the Comœittee

hearings and a1l the tize I have àandled the Bill. I never

had anybody cowe up and object to the possibility that they

zight lose some of tNis business. It is merely permissive.

And in this day when these sheltered workshops are fiuding

it hard to get government qrant zoney, this will enable

tbem ko bave aa easier time to do soze vork for tbe

government an4 get paid for it to help run their program.''

Speaker Peters: Heurther discussion? Beinq none. the question

is, êshall tbe House accept the Governor's specific

30
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recoznendations for change uith respect to House Bill 2356

by adoption of tàe Amendment?ê. àll in favor signify by

voting 'aye'y those opposed by voting 'naye. :r. Clerk.

The voting is open. Have a11 voted who vish? Have all

voted vho vish? Have all voted ?ho Wish? Take the record,

:r. Clerk. This 'otion...on this 'otion tàere are 163

voting 'aye'e none voting 'nay', none voting #present'.

This Kotion, having received the Constitutional Kajority,

prevailse and the House accepts the

Governor...Representative Getty.œ

Getty: ''Hr. Speakere this is the saae aitqation-''

Speaker Peters: 'lThis Kotion, having received the Constitutional

three-fifths 'ajority, prevailse and the House accepts the

Governor's specific recozmendations for change regarding

Eouse Bill 2356 by adoption of the àmendwent. The nouse

will be at ease for a few zinqtes. %eere waiting for the

paper to catch up. ...Conkie you have the Agreed

Resolutions? :r. Clerke Agreed Besolutions-n

Clerk Leone: e'nouse Eesolution 1159. fourell. 1160. ïourell.

1161y Tourell. 1162. Yoarell. 1163. ïourell. 116::

fourell. 1165, Yourell. 1166. Yoarell. 1167, Hurphy -

Hastert - Deuchler. 1168: Krska. 1169. Krska.''

Speaker Peters: lRepreseatative Conti.''

Contiz ''Kr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlezen of the Rouse. House

Resolution 1159 by Yourell. Chester Jachiœiak was Nonored

by friends and associates on HoFewber 12e 1982 upon :is

retirezent froz tNe Village of Chicago niGge Police

Departzent after 25 years of service. nouse nesolution

1160 by Yourell. vhereas Jerry David Qebster of tàe Boy

Scout Troup 49 of Laaont, Illinois was avarded the Eagle

Scout Progress avard on October 24. 1982. nouse Resolution

1161 by Yourell. Celia nose Dumke gill celebrate the

occasion of her 90th birthday on Augast 19e 1982 at the
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Holiday Inn in Oak Iagn. House Qesolution 1162 by ïourell.

Tbe bighest avard vhich the National CouBcil of Boy scouts

of âoerica bestow on a scout is that of iagle Scout, and

that went to Christopher àlbrecht. Eric @erderitch

of... the bighest award of the Nation Council of Boy Scouts

of ànerica can bestow upon any Boy Scout is tbat of Eagle

Scoqt, and tNat is House Besolution 1163 by Youreil. House

Resolution 1164 by Yourell. The highe st avard the National

Council of Boy Scouts of America can besto? upon a scoqt is

that of Eagle Scout. and that vent to Robert J. Loreke Jr.

Bouse Resolution 1165 by ïourellv whereas on Kondaye

Septeaber 27e 1982: a bloody shootout took place in

Evergreen Park in which Police Officer Kartin C. 'narsi'

was slain and Police Officer Jerry Johnsoa wounded. ke

comaend Kichael Gasca on his courage and dedication to duty

in connection with this tragic incidenty aad ve hope that

is an example and inspire other citizens of the community

to perform sililar acts of bravery in the future. nouse

nesolution 1166 by Yoarelle whereas Kr. and Hrs. zalph

Amatoe Sr. will celebrate the %5tà anniversary of their

vedding on October 17e 1982. Bouse Joint Eesolution 1167

by Hurphy, Hastert and Deuchler. 1982...*70 1982 graduates

of East Senior nigh School of Aurora. Illinois were

selected by Illinois state Boar; of Education to receive

those who excel plaquese and those two are Kurt Olson and

Sam 'shegran.. House Resolution 1168 by Krska. TNe Darius

-  Girenas Post Nuober 271 of àwerican Legion celebrates its

golden anniversary on october 8. 1982. House Eesoiution

1169 by Krskav whereas Joseph Kasper aBd his lovely vife

Hargaret recently celebrated their golden wedding

anniversary. ;r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Housee nove for the adoption of the àqreed Resolutions.''

Speaker Petersz ''àay Giscussioh? Bqing none, voû:ve Eeard tbe
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Gentleman's Hotion. Those in favor signify by saying

'aye'e oppose; enay'. In the opinion of the Chair. the

'ayes: have it, and t:e Eesoiutions are adopted. ;r.

Clerk, introduction and First Readings.n

Clerk teonez ''House Bill 2684. Ebbeseny a Bill for an àct to

authorize khe issuance of obligations of units of

government in registered forms. 'irst Reading of the

Bill.ï'

Speaker Peterst IlDeath Eesolution.l

Clerk Leone: I'Eousê Resolution 1156. Vitek - iargai use in respect

to the memory of Judge Joseph à. Pover.''

Speaker Peters: têaepresentative Vitek. 1he Gentleman zoves

adoption of the Pesolution. Those in favor will signify by

saying êaye': oppose; enay'. In the opinion of the Chair,

the :ayes' have it. The Resolution is adopted.

Depresentative Barnes in the Chair.n

Speaker Barnesz f'.a-Eyan in the CEair.''

Speaker Ryan: ''Representative neillye would you cooe to tbe

podium. please? Lek the record shov that Represeatative

Ronan has arrived. nepresentative Telcser.''

Telcserz f'Mr. Speaker and He/bers of the House: iet ae first

announce that there vill be a Republican Leadership leetinq

in tàe Speaker's Office ipaediately afker adjournâent.

Republican Leaders in the Speaker's Dffice immediately

after adjournment. Kr. Speaker, I no* œove that the Kouse

stand adjourned until toœorrov morning at t*e hour of 11z00

*.2., bqt first Qepresentative Tqerk àas somethinq he vanks

to announce.l

Speaker Ryan: ''nepresentative Tuerà. for vhat purpose do you seek

recognitiona''

T uerk: 'fHr. Speaker, Hembers of the Eousev right after

adjournment. the Rouse Labor an4 Commerce Cowmittee vill

have a short meeting in rooœ 11R. It'll be very sNorte and

139:: Legislative Day
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there, and velll expedite the

leeting as quickly as possible-''

Speaker Eyan: llAre khere any othqr annoqnceaents? zepresentative

Levin, do yoa have an announcement' zepresentative Bovman,

do you have an announcezent?n

Bovman: lXoe I have a question. Is the Execative Comaittee

Deeting tomorrow?f'

Speaker Ayan: ''I dida't understand you-'l

Bogmanz '1I just have a question. Is the Executive Cozmittee

meeting tomorrol?''

Speaker Ryan: ï'I vould Girect that guestion to the Chairzan if I

were you-f'

Bovmanz ''I thought under our rules we had to direct all questions

to the Chair, but I:d be happy to...if Represenkative

Pullen is able to respond.''

Speaker Ryan: 'lRepresentative Pullen. do you care to ansver the

Gentlenaa.s questioa?''

Pqllenl 'lHr. Speaker. you gere not in the Chair at the timm that

I made the announcezente Sire so you are not avare of the

answer. But the answer is that I have already announced

that tbe Executive Comnkttee Keeting for tomorrov morning

is cancelled.''

Speaker Ryanz 'lEepresentative Bovzane did you get that message?

You got it...'1

Bownan: 'lYes. Sir.'l

Gpeaker Ryan: nAre there any other annoqncements? Coœmittee

Reports.''

C lerk Leone: lRepresentative Friedrich. Cbairwan froz the

Coaâittee oa Eules reported the following Bill as

deterœined emergency pursuant to Hoase Rule 27 C3 by the

Comnittee on zules, action taken November 17# and were

piaced on the CozIittee on àssignnent: House Bill 2658./

speaker Ryan: lDepresentative Kasper. do you bave anything?
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Pepresentative Telcser, would you repeat your Hotion

please? Wait a ninute. nepresentative zbraason: did you

seek recognition? depresentative Telcser.'l

lelcserz nir. speakery I nov move :Ne House stand adjourned until

tooorrow morning at the hour of 11z00 a.n.#I

Speaker Ryan: pThe Gentleaan moves tàe douse stand adjourned

until the hour of 11:00 a.?. tomorrov morning. A1l in

favor signify by saying 'aye'g all opposed 'no'. The

'ayes' have it, and the iouse now stands adjourned until

11z00 a. m.''
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